






































Transition of Indonesia Islamic Education During 20th Century
Shi Xueqin
Abstract：As the core system of education in Islamic society, Islamic school has been playing an important role
in sustaining and promoting Islamic tradition and culture. Indonesia, as the most populous Muslim country in the
world, Islamic education has been undergoing enormous change in the process of modern Indonesia history, which
has been featured with marginalization in the colonial era, secularization in authoritarian period as well as pluralism
in post-Suharto era. In general, the transition of Indonesia Islamic education reveals the trajectory of Islamic society
and culture of Southeast Asia.


















































































20 世纪 70 年代，印尼进入苏哈托的“新秩序”时
期。“潘查希拉”在国家政治和社会生活中的地位得到
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宗教科目的比例确定为 7 ∶ 3；其次是宗教部所辖的伊
斯兰学校的学生人数远远低于教育与文化部所辖的世
俗学校的学生人数。1977～1978 年，有 2300 万学生在
世俗学校就读，而在伊斯兰学校只有 728 万人就读⑤。
而且，宗教部所辖的伊斯兰学校还被逐渐整合到教育
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